
adranced iipon Deli to commence the

seige-il oucb it cau be ca.iled, ivben for

nearly thi-ce menthe we werc actually

beSilged on taie ridge overlooking the eity.

Our- arrny uumbcred about 10,000 men,

consisting of Eugliab, Sikhs, and Goorkhas

under the- cummnand o! Sir B. Barnrd,

and ive began operations by defeating the-

mutineers at Badhi-ka-Sarai un the 8th

June. We Ladl ta att entirely on the' de-

lensive ait firat, having no artillery with

which to attack the city. Added ta thiti,

Oui- anxiety iras increased by thcepr-

sence of ladien and children, whom alter

what wc bail »ccn we must dcfend at ail

hazarda. They saiy circumantances make the

mnu, and inurely woman must flot bce x-

cluded. N~o one would haire r.upposed, that

lira. Johsston could take sco klndly to

nurisig and cutting up lint for the wound-

ed, but beaTeai be praised there is good

in ail o! usc if tbjero ln suflicient te draw

it ont, and we bail anc or two unknow-

Florence Nlghtingalcs in oui- camp belore

Delhi. 1 van T-eai! the' foi-m o! a alight

gel c o! verntren wbo, battling tvith her

own trials, set htizeell bravely ta work

Ia soathe a:îd beli thoae lu need. 1 havec

ivatched ber emiling even lu ber aadnesa,

as ahc paseed tram patient ta patient,

wjth a chrerful word for cach, azîd 1 do

nat ivender Ihnt I loved ber. 1 remem-

ber upan ane occasion &be met mc and raid

witii a touch a! piLe that Stirling had

promikd lier that ne ivouid recommend

ht-r an' a f irst clnuta hospita nurse, but

itlace the mutinjy ahe bas ozîly practised

in a private bOspital, bei- chieZ patient

belng one' whom sIbe bus attended ail bLe

l1fe, and who cas neyer hope to rcpiiýy

lier tender cure. Did the. man i-ho "fell

amoug thievex *' alterwtards in, ixh ndL trive

ta refund the :inmaritiai? Let uq trust

thaât he w&s nt amiy rate grateful for the

riervie, rcndered.

Duzring: tlbohc wecks w e wvrrrenccampecd

lubrrelhi. it 2e probable Kate nd 1

Imar-mornta- intimatel3 a..quaintel titnn

wqe shbouid hnr.- donc in an mati! Montit

çLsewher. 1 believe ehr wne foolilz

t-nnugh ta consider anc n kind of Bay-

cird. bcauc 1 hait killeti a couple tif St-
paya. in btr îeenc andI ber eimple Urnit-

inir naturir citloil ime witlî ai meo:sç of

vu-tues, wii-h ouly existed in bier fond)

imnagination.

Tht' Mutincc.ris grive un littile i-st dc--

ing tht so cirileil &iege o! I1lii, enllying

*THiB qNT1ID)T]B*
forth almoat dally tu attack and liairasa

un, while wo haL t a it and de!end oui-

oelv-e, holding the onexuy ini check until

the nrtllM- ar-iveil. liere I may r-

mark that the Indian. Mutiuy was a mout-

iny purb and simple and net n rebellion

as name ignorant people hai6c called it,

for haLl it been the lattÀer there iu na
humait doubt that England with ber more

hnudiul cf troops, could nover at that

timt- have retaiued posezision o! Indi>;

nn if the' non combitanta haL simply i-e-

mained neutral, 1 believe ou- army would

hzzvi been coaqueroi bjy itarvation alonc.

But the Datives brought us aupplies on

Our marches or at aur stations, and nuin-

crans instances occurreil of tie dcvotjoa

an thc part o! tht oervants ta their mast-

crm wuL mistressee, (Sahibs and Memsabibs

ats they are designatied), amounting ta cvcu

thc sacrifice of their lives la not a lew

rcaft& Therdeore the xuutiny did not la
the' rezaotest degi-ce a-vor o! a rebellion,
auJ the bloody Nana Sahib eau nover go

down to poirtcri:y es a noble patriot, but

cnly a.s a vulgar muticer, ithose Paame

ivili be execrated for many a cruel and

cowardly deed, t-nredecmtd by a single

manty or geucrous act. On Uic 26th Jute

4&lte-r a gall--nt resistcace te e siege o!
tweuty daya, Cawnupore aurrendered under

trenty ta Nana waho crowned his conqueist

wa-lU te moat hideous massacre iev i-e-

corideel la histiorv. The% uews o! Ibiq

s-eacbed, aur camp sometimue iu July, nL

1 cannot deacribe the feelings it excitedl

in tht- bx-enst o! ever.F Brtish Soldier

ivithin Our tenta. Eveu Dow au 1 write

the words iu the cclm retreat ut a pence-

fui home, alter thc lapse of op many yearis,

îny blood boila a 1 recali that cruel

slr-ughte.r. " Vengeance in mlie, 1 ill re-

psy. &,te.* Amen; but there are some

thinge ont cannt eash;y for-et or for-

give, nd 1 lay dowa an> peui and clencli

tai> fiqt iti nu nugry face, as 1 think of

Ualt uit>. - My dear a-bat i-a Uic mat

ter" - anke the lndy opposite, lookiug ni'

froin bier knitting. *"I ivus ivriting about

(Cewnpore." la. zy ztpQy. -a lin ur life

lu-en no tuhappy that yen Meouid 1i.arbor

revexigeful thoughts ?** in the gientle i-e-

joinder. *What doegt you- favorite U-r.

Pope ey - ta errin l huann, ta fargive

,divine. When xuny wille taîki. in thuet way

.1 nmn dumb; it La net that Ite feel lexx

but trustS mare. To rmume-

Our gloom b> Uic newx; brom i naapar

lwas increaaed ehartly alter, for Si- H.

Bai-nord auccuinbed, ta an attack o! choiera,

ndL la was succeeded by Brigadier Wil1soni

whben the sieèe continued ta drag aioug

itatll the 23rd Auguat, on which day ire

PMa a vory Lot engagement, completely
routiag the' enem nd driving him ta

the- very gates af the' City. Dmn-ng %the

encaunter I iras struck by a lance on the
le!t log beow the kace, the biow com-

pletely sampaing an> shia boue and ver>

seari. brlaing my milite.zy career ta an
end, that catastrophe being oaly averted

y the skll and patience of nxy fiend

Jack Stirling.

It was six weeks before 1 canid cross

the saddle agala, nd in that ime Delhi

haLl fallea and I haLl laid slege- toansd

conquered another fortreas of which 1 have

laeld possesion ever mince.

That oth- IcireAd-mi. course i mean

Kate's fieai-t--urrendered at Uic tii-st on-

eelaught. It was ane cvcniug wthen 3Lrs.

Johnston aud Este baL came ta liait me.

anL (lac former wlit a foresight twIiq

dîL ber credit ahorti>le Ict us *loue ta-

Zether. Tbere WC"e Dot rnany wiri

spokcu-a short question, a whlspezed myll-

chie In reply. and thnugh ucLither o! un
hai-e forgotten tbcm, they ueel nlot be

i-cpeathid. Este Maroden bal pramised ta

bc rny '-le.

ÇI'a lx, conctuded next woek.)*

THAT SETTLE.D IT.

.tmy.-G-orge, deari, -a-at do you tiink
tid :Dy neti- refarmed gawn?

Th'ti-a soxuething iu it I like.

Mr-. Dalley.-Ynia-xc:hange.

The- paete and the plumberie ivsyae
.Are' quite ai difierent. t-"a,

For. wi-le the bm-tuer pipen b:3 layq,
rat- latter liaâ bis pipes.

-Echange.

HIOW TO TEL.1-

Mle-i w itel a <)lghtiul fellow,
brat the trouble in. ve <lo nat knaie whethei
lie ia tuaiTied ai- single.

liei- Comiria Tom-Dr lie attcatire 7-ir-lU-
ing ta camne ai- go-anTansç tri obey your
tiighteat wi-sh ?

Mabel-Tep, lie W
Ber Couxjn Tom-Coungeaua in teling

you boi- i ot-ely >-ou are, nd tvhat an
influence #=cb n a-oman ivould liavie at-ci
n =anis l1f1e? Iicady, ira lact, ta Pros-
traite blataîf nt 3your fet 7

label--That itut expreses it.
Fer Cw -'tubeis M--ried!


